OFFERTORY • 11th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 29: 2-3) I will exalt thee, Lord, for thou hast raised me up and stopped my enemies gloating over me; Lord, I cried to thee, and thou hast healed me.  
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Mode I

E

X-altábo te, Dómi-ne, quóni-am suscépí-sti

I-will-extol Thee, O-Lord, for Thou-hast-upheld

me, nec delectásti in-i-mí-cos me-os super me:

me; stopped from-gloating the-enemies of-me over me:

Dómi-ne, clamávi ad te, et sanásti me.

O-Lord, I-have-cried to Thee, & Thou-healed me.

When the following verse is used, the full Antiphon (“Exaltábo Te”) may be repeated, or one may begin at “Dómíne, clamávi ad te.”

(Ps 29: 4) Vs. O Lord, Thou hast brought forth my soul from hell: Thou hast saved me from them that go down into the pit.

Vs. Dómi-ne, abstraxí-sti ab ínferis ání-mam me-am:

salvásti me a descendénti-bus in lacum.

Antiphon Text: Exaltábo te, Dómíne, quóniam suscépí-sti me, nec delectásti inimícos meos super me: Dómíne, clamávi ad te, et sanásti me.
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